Influence of preterm delivery on ghrelin and obestatin concentrations in maternal plasm, milk and their expression in mammary epithelial cells.
Ghrelin and obestatin are gastrointestinal peptides with a potential role in the programming of metabolism in newborns. The present study aimed to investigate the influence of preterm delivery on ghrelin and obestatin concentrations in the maternal blood plasma and breast milk as well as their gene expressions in the mammary epithelial cells (MECs). On the 3rd day after delivery, milk and plasma samples were collected from mothers that carried to term or gave birth prematurely (< 36 weeks of gestation) and analyzed for ghrelin and obestatin concentrations. MECs isolated from the milk were analyzed for the relative expression of GHRL splice variants. In both groups ghrelin concentrations were significantly lower in milk than in blood plasma. In the preterm group obestatin concentrations were significantly higher in milk than in blood plasma but significantly lower in comparison to that of the control mothers. The expression of GHRL mRNAs was higher (P < 0.05) in MECs isolated from the preterm group as compared to those isolated from control mothers. The concentration of obestatin (but not ghrelin) in the breast milk is dependent on the term of pregnancy. Moreover, the lactating mammary gland is one of the sources of ghrelin and obestatin.